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EXTRA PRIZES AROUSE NEW ENTHUSIASM
Nine Days Remain
To Pile Up Votes

End of Extra Prize Period Also Marks End
of Second Period in Vote Earning Power
of Subscriptions Offering Double Incen¬
tive to Effort.
In view of several Inquiries made

over IIm telephone it seems advis-1
able to emphasize the following facts
in connection with the added prizes
that The Advance has announced in
connection with its "Everybody
Wins" Auto and Prize Campaign.
The added prizes, consisting of

three orders on the Jewelry firm of
Louis Selig of Elizabeth City for
$25.00, $15.00 and $10.00, res pec-1
tlvely, will be awarde'd to the three
contestants who from Wednesday,
October 17, till 9 p. m. Saturday, Oc¬
tober 27, turn in the three greatest
amounts of new subscription money.

May Win Two Prizes.
Winning one of these added prizes

In no way interferes with a contest¬
ant's winning one of the regular
awards, whether It be one of the two
automobiles or a cash award, and all
the votes earned naturally help con¬
testants in winning the regular
awards.

Contestants are also reminded
that an extension, or "second pay¬
ment," of a new subscription Is con-
sidered new in so far as counting to¬
ward winning one of the added priz¬
es, and also earns more votes for the
big prizes to be awarded on Novem¬
ber 3.

In fairness to the subscribers, con¬
testants are urged to turn In all new
subscriptions with as little delay as
possible.

An Attractive Display
It should prove an Inspiration to

increased activity and energy, to
glance In the windows of Louis Se¬
ng's attractively arranged windows
and see the many and varied beauti¬
ful articles that the winners of the-
added prizes will have to choose
from. Whether the winners wish to
pick something for "Him" or for
"Her," for Dad or for Mother, or
wish to celebrate the occasion by
getting something Mor themselves,
they will find that making up their
minds as to just what to chooee will
be possibly harder than was the win¬
ning of the prize.

FIRE AT PKTKRHBl'RG

Petersburg, Va., Oct. 18..Fire of
undetermined origin last night de¬
stroyed the Petersburg Shook Com¬
pany and 14 box cars. The loss is
said to be $150,000.

Check of the" damate today
ahowed the loss as nearly $200,000.

FIVE LITTLE PEOPLE
HAVE CHICKEN POX

Five pupils of the Primary School
had gone home with chicken pox at
noon Thursday, and some of the lit¬
tle folks were getting uneasy, be¬
cause they mixed up the names of
chicken pox and smallpox In their
young minds.

Chicken pox Is one of the mildest
contagions that come to little folks,
however, and the children will prob¬
ably soon be able to work again.

CLEVELAND WILL NOT
SEEK THE CONVENTION
New York, Oct. 18..Cleveland

has withdrawn as a contender for
the next Democratic National Com¬
mittee convention, according to John
It. Young, secretary of the commit*
t«e seeking to bring the convention
lliere.

Pledges Support
To General Wood

Washington. Oct. 18..The admin-
IMrntlon In a cablegram made public
by Secretary Weeki today pledged It¦
support to Governor General Wood
In the Philippine*.

CBTllll MAKKRT
N<>w York. 'Oct. 18..Spot cotton,

cl d quiet. Middling 29.80 a de¬
cline of 2.1 points. Future*, closing
bid. Occ. 29.23, Dec. 28 83, Jan.!
:.» :12, March 28..19, Miy 28.40, July
27. ST.
£ New York. Oct. 18..Cotton futu¬
re*. opened today at the followingSerein: Oct if*.8, Dec. 29.08, Jan.
2149. March 28.55, May 28.(0.

SI'Kt'lAI, rtnt SHOWING
Two more daya of the apeclal

.howlng of ftira. Don't mlaa thla
opportunity of aupplylng your needa.
M. Leigh Sheep Company.

TWO ARE CHARGED
FOR MONDAY FIRE
Six People Were Burned to
Death, So the Charge In¬
cludes Murder as Well as
Arson.
New York, Oct. 18..Two men are

charged with murder and arson, one
is held as a witness, and a fourth is
sought by the police today In connec¬
tion with the fire that last Monday
destroyed a Brooklyn home causing
the death of six persons.

William A. Ford, real estate brok¬
er and son-in-law of George Keim,
lone of the victims, and Raymond An-
derson are charged with murder and
arson. James R. Lynch is held as a
witness.

Fire Marshal Brophy declared to-
day that Anderson confessed 111 feel¬
ing between Keim and Ford was said
to have existed for years, and Keim
was to have appeared in court to tes-
tlfy against Ford in an assault case

jon the i?ay oi* ills death. Anderson
accused Ford and an unidentified
man of having set the house on fire.

Keim and three women and two
other men perished.

Mellon Calls Meeting
of Deht Commission

Washington, Oct. 18..Secretary
Mellon today called a meeting of the
debt commission for next Saturday
but declined to disclose the subjects
to be considered.

EDISON OPPOSES
FORD PRESIDENCY

New York. Oct. 18..In an inter¬
view with newspapermen here yes¬
terday Thomas A. Edison declared
that sending Henry Ford to the
White House will ruin a man capable
of doing much good for the people.

Kdison said he believed electricity
will eventually reduce th«- working
day to four hours but he thinks the
effect may be bad for the young peo¬
ple by creating too much leisure
Hme.

W.AKF FOHKMT PRA(TI(TOl
FOR WILD CATH HATIRDAY

Wake Forest. Oct. 18. Wake
Forest football warriors are hard at
work in preparation for the battle
with Davidson In Charlotte on Satur¬
day. Heartened by their two tidal
wave wins In recent battles the Bap¬
tist boys are laboring hard under
Coach Oarrlty for the Wild Cat bat¬
tle. regarded as one of the most Im¬
portant on the schedule.

Oarrlty this week is exerting spec-
In 1 efforts to develop a steadier de-
fense and a snappier offense. In
some of the moments of the past two
games the Wake warriors have
shown flashes of exceptional ability
only to lax Into mediocrity on the
next play. To develop a consisten¬
cy, Coach Oarrlty will keep his men
on the field several hours each af-
ternoon. Before the team entrains
(for Charlotte It will be give some;
new lessons In black board talk.

More than 50 passes were used In
the last two games by the teem and
the dopology iboys who claim to be
on the inside predict that Coach Oar-
rlty will jllg deeper Into his bag of
'tricks for the Wild Cat contest. They,
(expect that he may unllmher some
big artillery held in reserve from
experience at Princeton of the Uni¬
versity of Missouri.

PUBLISHES STORY
OF STOCK BOOSTING

New YoiJc, Oct. 18..The New
York World today published a story
with photographed copies of letters;
boosting the I,e\er Lock Rim stock1
which It said were sent through the
malls under concessional frank of
Congressman McLauchlln, Republi¬
can. of Nebraska.

"

WAXTKD.
Steady, energetic young lady for

general office work. Apply In writ¬
ing to Mra. Kstella J. Cox, P. O.
Box 337. Elisabeth City, N. C.
Oct.ll-np
¦

FORD HARNESSES WATER POWER FOR GREATER PRODUCTION

rsoto -bows tbe Government dam between Minneapolis and St.
Pav.1. Minn., in course of construction, the water power being har-
nesftcl to turn tbe wheels in Henry Ford's new plant.

Services for the
Non-Church Goers

Preacher* of Many Denominations
Take Part in KHik'k Clia|»el

Services

Boston. Oct. 18..Preachers of
many denominations from all parts
of the country and from Canada and
England will participate in a series
of daily services in historic King's
.Chapel now "under way and to con-
tinue until next May for the purpose
of drawing non-church goers into
some church, regardless of denomi¬
nation. College presidents and
prominent writers also will be among
the speakers. On one day of each
week the service will be entirely mu¬
sical.

The first King's Chapel was erect-
ed in 1686 and the present structure
was built in 1749. It was the first
Episcopal church In Boston and here
the British officers worshipped while
the city was' besieged by the Conti¬
nental army in the Revolution. In
1785 it became the first Unitarian
church in the United States and has
since been affiliated with that de-
nomination. The present pastor is
ev. Harold E. B. Speight.

The Preaching Mission, as it is to
be known, was opened by the ringing
for the first time In yearsof the Paul
Revere bell in the church tower and
ithe playing of several chorales hy 8
trombonists from the Boston Sym-
phony Orchestra stationed in the bal-
cony outside the tower. The first
preachers were Dr. Alexander Mac-
Coll, minister of the Second PreMby-
terlan Church, Philadelphia, and Rev.
Vivian T. Pomeroy, Congregational¬
ism of Bradford, England,

NKWSI'AI'KIt ABVfCltTIBIXfJ
PAYS I'TIUTY ( OMI'ANIKS

Atlantic City. N. J., Oct. 18.
"There 1b no royal road In public

;utility advertising. but you will find
the advertising? columns of your
home-town newspaper the direct av-
enue to the minds of your custom¬
ers," said Arthur W. Hawks. Jr..
manaKor, publication and advertising
department. Consolidated Gas. Elec-
ilrlc Light and Power Company, Hal-
Itlmore, Maryland. In the course of
an address delivered here today be-

jfore the American Has Association.
With reference to the experience

of his company and the desirability
of newspaper advertising In prefer¬
ence to other forms, Mr. Hawks sta¬
ted that "it pays better to advertise
jln newspapers and costs less than
any other way we know." Explain¬
ing why nearly all of the Daltlmore
company's advertising Is done In
newspaper columns, Mr. Hawks said
that it was for the reason that the
company had found Its "advertising
dollars go further and bring back
more than any other place we put
them."

"If you use' this newspaper space
to tell your customers the truth
about your company," continued Mr.
Hawks, "to tell them In a way that
will make them understand what you
are doing for them day by day. that
you understand what you have to do.
why you have to do It. and how to
do It. you will accomplish two things
.you will make your service more
valuable to your customer and your
customer more valuable to your
company."

Ft'R SHOWING THIS WKKK

We are showing an elaborate as¬
sortment of Boas, Chokers, Jac-
queues, and Coats made up of the
choicest skins at a special discount
this week. An exceptional oppor¬
tunity of getting just what you need
In furs at rock bottom prices. M.jLeigh Sheep Company.

LLOYD GEORGE
RESUMES TASK

After Day's Kest Seems lo

Kegain Vigor and Makes
Thrilling Address al Stock¬
yard Amphatheater.
Chicago, Oct. 18..His chief ad¬

dress In America made, David Lloyd
George, British war premier, today
lesumed his itinerary. He went to
Springfield, Illinois, to visit Lin¬
coln's tomb and to deliver an ad-

^dress today.
His all day rest yesterday left lit¬

tle indication of illness when he
spoke at the stockyards amphithea¬
ter last night. The building was
crowded. Thousands stood in the
rain outside.

In liis address lie declared that
German reparations are the most se-;
¦rlous factor in Europe's disturbances
'and that America might aid as
peacemaker by participating in an
expert Inquiry as to what Germany Is
able to pay, as suggested by Secre-
tary Hughes. The French method of
collecting is a means to revolution
instead of reparations, he asserted.

KIWAMH CM'II CjrARTKT
IS OFF FOIl UAI/riMOHK

The Elizabeth City Kiwanis Club
Quartet left Thursday afternoon by
automobile for Norfolk where they
will Join the Norfolk Kiwanians to|attend, as guests of the Norfolk Club.i
the fifth annual Capital District Ki¬
wanis Convention at Baltimore.
The convention meets at Baltimore

Friday and Saturday.
The memfoers of the Elizabeth Ci-'

ty Kiwanis Club Quartet are Harold;
C. Foreman, Whit W. Woodley.;
Evans Blades and Harry G. Kramer
The Baltimore convention will!

bring together representatives of thpjthirty-three clubs In this district,!
which comprises the States of Vlr-
ginln, Maryland and Delaware and
the District of Columbia. It is ex-jpected at least 1,000 delegates will1
attend the convention, and elaborate',
plans have been made for their re-jceptlon.
The Norfolk delegation will have;

a good time on the boat trip to Bal-i
tlmore. They will have a special'
dinner, at which a program of en-
tertalnment will be offered. A string'
orchestra will furnish music through¬
out the evening.

Seeking To Close
At The Wet Places

New York, Oct. 18..Fnlted States
District Attorney llayward today
filed 54 Injunctions and common
nuisance suits In Federal Court un¬
der the Volstead Act, seeking to close
wet saloons, cafe*, resturants and
cabarets here. The names are not
available.

SIX OK EIGHT DEAI)
IN MANNIIF.IM KIOTING

(11* Th* AhwIi(m) PfM« )
Mannheim, Germany, Oct. 18. .

From six to eight persons are re-
ported dead and many Injured as the
result of yesterday's food riot here;
during which mobs and the police
clashed.

TAKKN TO HOHIITAIi
Moyork, Oct. If. . Buck Ownly'

wm taken to * Norfolk honpltal WM-
n*»dajr evening In a critical condi¬
tion.

Circus Eliminates
All Gaming Devices

A Few Members of Club; How
ever, Indignant at Stand

Taken, by Advance

All wheels of fortune or drawing
schemes were eliminated at Wednes-
day night's Shrine Club circus show
and the various acts were the only
attractions.

A good crowd attended and ap-
peared to enjoy the performance*.
On the first night the noise of those
playing the gaming devices practical-

.b* 4<»ose--oeeu-|»yi4H»- -iMHit-s-
from hearing the musical part of the
program.
Running the circus on the new

basis is expected to put the local
Shrine Club in the hole ©ir-the prop¬
osition of bringing the circus here.
Some members of tho club accept
the situation philosophically, appar-
ently taking the position that the
venture wax a bad bargain; but that
there now Is nothing to do but to
see it through and take such loss as

may ensue.
Others are indignant, blaming The

Advance (or the fact that the shrine
Club will lose, and taking the posi¬
tion that this newspaper's stand was

|entirely uncalled for.
"The Shriners knew what they

.were getting," said E. F. Spencer to
jan Advance reporter Thursday morn-

ling. "Nobody wenj into the tent ex-
i>ecting to get their money's worth
from the chance features. They went
there to donate their money to a
charitable cause. Chance devices
were operated unhampered at the
District Fair and all the money went
out of town. In its criticism of the
Shrine circus The Advance has made
jit necessary for us to go down In
;our pockets and pay for goods that
we bought and proposed to sell for
tho benefit of charity."

"I wouldn't adverHw* In your pa¬
per again if my goods rotted on the
.helf," said W. P. DufT, chiming in
on the conversation. "And there are
many moro," he added.
However, only two advertisers

have been heard from In this vein so
far; though a prominent member of
the Shrine Club did accost the editor
of The Advance Thursday morning
to know the name of the writer of
the editorial and news Item relative
to the circus In yesterday's paper.
The editor promptly assumed re¬

sponsibility for the authorship of
both editorial and news item.

There was also an anonymous
communication that would not have
been worth printing even had the
writer cared to give his name.

ROBERT GARRETT
BEGINS DEFENSE

I'rotMTiition (iloned I. a » I

Niglit After Inlrniluclioii of
Twenty-two WilnniM o

I|h Side.
I By The AB^iird TrtM >

Cumberland Courthouse, Oct. 18.
.Robert O. Garrett today began bin
d^fenne In bin trial here on tho
charge of murder In connection with
Ull nluylng of R«*v. B S. PIlfM laat
June.
The prosecution cloned Inst night

after Introducing 22 wltm-nses.
Dr. John Shelton Horsley, Rich¬

mond phynlclan. tent I fled regarding
tho wounds Garrett received during
the trouble In which IMerce wan

killed. Other witnesses told of!
events leading up to the shooting. '[
FOOD PRICES ARE

CRAWLING UPWARDS!
Washington, Oct. 18.- Retail food!

prices on the average of reportn from
r» I clth-x to bureaus of labor crawled
up another two per cent during the
month from AiigUMt 15 to September
15.

WANTS COURSES IN
RURAL ARCHITECTURE

Raleigh, Oct. 18..The Land Ten¬
ancy Commission bore yesterday rec¬
ommended that the University and
State College Install courses In rural
architecture, and then adjourned for
45 days to draw Its flnal report.
HTATK NORMAL PMYfl

rOHTHMOI TH IIRItfS FRIDAY

The State Normal football team'
and the Portmouth Y. M. C. A., team
will play on the State Normal
grounds Friday afternoon at 4:30.
The State Normal team has aome
well seasoned players and a good
game la expected.
HF<FIVING WINTKR AI'I'ARKL

M. I«e|gh Sheep of the M. Leigh
Sheep Company haa Just returned
form New York, where he made ex¬
tensive purchases of winter apparel
for women. Shipments of these
goods began arriving Thursday and
other shipments are expected on Fri¬
day and Saturday. I

SEEK APPROVAL
OF VITAL PROJECT

DHrpition from Elizabeth
City Will Seek Waterway
Body'* Endorsement of
(»overnment Purchase.
Elizabeth City Ih preparing to

hack with all Us forces by Bea and
land the strong effort that will be
made at the next meeting of the At¬
lantic Deeper Waterways Association
to secure the endorsement by that
body of the proposal for Government
purchase of the Dismal Swamp Can-
~aT " *

It is planned to send to the meet¬
ing. representing Elizabeth City, a
delegation consisting of n committee.
from the Chamber of Commerce, a
committee from the Kiwanis Club, a
committee from the Rotary Club and
the members of the City Council.

J. C. H. Ehringhaus and E. C.
Conger have been appointed by the
Itotarlans to co-ojierate with the
Chamber of Commerce to__aecure
such a committee from the Rotary
Club as may bo desired and Dr.
Claude Williams, president of the
Kiwanis Club, has named or will
name a committee from that organ¬
ization to join the delegation. Dr.
Williams was out of the city Thurs-
day and it could not be learned
whether he has actually named this
committee or not; but It is safe to
say that the Kiwanis Club will be
represented on the delegation.
The Atlantic Deeper7 Waterways

Association meets at Norfolk, with
headquarters at the Monticello ho¬
tel, November 13 to 16.

Wake Forest Trains
High SchH Coaches

Thirty Member* of Education
Club Are Taught by Coach

Harry Garrity
Wake Forest, Oct. 18.Instruction

and practice in the science of high
Hchool couching is to he furnishetr 30
members of .the Education Club of
Wake* Forest College under arrange¬
ments completed with Coach Harry
(inrrlty. Twenty of the :i0 men who
will Receive the training will be grad¬
uated at NVake Forest this year and
will be prepared to direct a complete
program of athletics for the high
.scholl. This is the first year that
Wake Forest ha» had a course In
high school coaching. It In in keep-
ing with the program of service
which the collegc wishes to render
the state at large.

Dr. D. 11. Bryan. head of the de¬
partment of education, and Coach
Garrity perfected details for the new
course. The thirty members of the
club will report on the football field
two hours each week this fall and
follow Coach Garrity In the funda¬
mentals of the game. After they
have had time to master some of the
principles involved, the memlbers
will be placed in charge of various
Interinural squads and given actual
practice In Ihe art. One hour each
week they will meet Coach Garrity
for theory and black Board discus¬
sion. .

This system will he followed dur¬
ing the football season. A little later
It will be applied to track. With the
advent of basketball Ihe study will
turn to this sport. In the spring
will come haselvll.

Coach Garrity Is well fitted for
Ihe work of Instruction. The past
summer he was teacher In the school
of coachers at the summer session of
the University of Missouri. He Is a

graduate of Princeton University. In
1920 he wan the popular selection
for All-American half back.
The thirty-members of the Kduca¬

tion ClU'b are highly enthuastlc con¬
cerning the new course. Thoiie who
complete the course will be In posi¬
tion to earn considerably more mon¬

ey as teachers. Officers of the club
are C. G. Berry of Burke county,
president; C. II. Brooks, Robeson
county, secretary; C. 8. 8huford, of
Buncombe county, treasurer.

CI.EKK SUPPLIES
KlILKS FOK BLISS

Centervllle. Mich., Oct. 13.Coun¬
ty Clerk John Nlendorf of 8t, Joseph
County believes that a county clerk's
responsibility does not end with the
isuanco. of marriage licenses. He
has had printed a supply of cards
containing his rules for a successful
marriage, and each couple Is given
one.
One side of the card carries the

county clerk's blessing: "May all
your days be as happy as your wed¬
ding day."
On the rsverse side appear ten

"rules" to Insure happy marriages.
They Include:
"Keep up the courtship. Oo 60-

60 on the money and 60-60 on the
lore. Make your home and don't
lire with relatives. Beware the
ioar4er, and don't be a tightwad."

*"


